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were dectroyed., 21.1 peaceful inhabitant23 were killed, and 75 person6 vere 

injurea. Iz all, ao a moult or' &zricnn air 333ias on PJrOS~~JE< dtLnCr~ th= 
,ptrioa ‘i’ AU~usf - 7 September 7232 houses have been destroyed, 45!> peaceful 

inhaXtnnto have beon killed and 235 persons have been Fnzured Ln the city. .? 
T!IY ~:esiaaz-%l aintkicts o f +,hO sOUthEZ!l 02'Gt3 Of i&3 Oifg !%iV3 -OES?" 

aavaPt&3d, 3'lia bu:.lC~~~~s of the Pol$;ecb~~ic Ir:ct"tute, 6een echool bud.dinp : 

a hoapita' -, tile i.!j.llietq- of &zzvx~c~~:‘;‘Lms) the hoony:tPci ot Eoll 3L?X EVlr;, the 

hoepitals of ITam snd Byak (four hospitals 3 all) and nany other buildixs 

have been destroyed, soce of which housed Go;ern&!ent lmtitwticns e.rl~l public 

Institutions ~35 orqnirations. The A~ericcn air 33rce also honv!ly bmiLark3d 

the city of SlImEn. On 19 Aq-at 0ve.r 60 i&zericm bomb9.3 bomb& the city, 

drop;;ing upcn It 1022 bcmbs, snd as a resul t cf that boni,ardxent 2685 houses 

were destroyed, 1034 gersme vore ‘tilled end 23@ vere in$axed, ar.. hospitals, 

the industri31 teshnical ccllqe, the G&let E&b School end other ~0hooi8, the 

PeopleTs Thc5tre and many other cultur61 in&it-&?.orx3 end a largs nu6,6r of 

buildUgs ocoupied by Gover~~~E~nt institutions and pr.bl:c or~enizationc were 

destroyed. Such boricardrmnts take place repeetedly, as a result of which 

n*%e-tenths of the city of Chend& with a pol~ulation of 120,000 has been 

aeatroyea. Auerican aircraft, takinS advantage of their overwhelrErzg aerial. 

superibrity, haTe recently carriea out lntannifiad the37 terror dal-yi;, and 
SilOGt up sari bonb by day and nishk the peaceful Population of the whO.h3 

tarritory of Korea . The Amarican air force cctinues daily its kfdCXCGUi3 
shootTrq;-up of roads;destroy~ng peaesnts . t carte, ~ssenger osmibuses ,and l.Q:ht 

ztotor dam hx6i.i nothing to do vlth the .trensport of munitions of WW, and 

~ohine-~gmn?rS their passengers, on 27 A72.g:cot aore than 10 h3mm ah- : 
boxbers fir& on the rraLn highway b&men Dgongyer~ and. An$u (in Sorli,h 

?yun.:L:ang ?L-evince) and bg?m;?ed up nine 1iSht notor cars, Idllfn; three,pessenSa. 

with maohlne-grn fire, hfk3pa a02023 0s peasanta' carts, end. killed cvar 

20 mxenIer,d chilaren who vere riding in these. OR-i6 Auq~t fzmricen aive- 

boabers attacked h pasaer?zgsr o=ibus Soin;; frcz Senchen 3ity (:n ITort 

Pjm~yzq ProvLncs) 2nd destroyed Zt, and shct dsvn wit5 their s?ecXne-guns 

a wonan of 6P end !xs @endda~hter of 15 vho vere.unable to take co\%r, .Cn 

13 August Azericsn bombers droppeda bomb on a pessoqer steamer plyin,: between 
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the tarn of I%i&o arid Efwaiihff;. sinking it and killing ,W ~aegn~ere 3rd 
..,. . . . . 

irijurin;; 8 persons. On.20 August in the dis+-l&s c.f Tepcn, Sunchcrii; Chvnkyua, 
mfse, La.l@ll, Sanchen &nd Kanclon (insouth Byongmg Zrovihce) f% AmsriMn 

t$.iVe-b~bers cmrisd out a 2iXLd elldj.flyiZ!! 1W. over -the +la~e3, m~cdine~ggmned 
* . . 

and i!xopped bcmb3 on peasant3 work*! A. 4~ the fields or @$her&. in market place@, 

an& a0 a result 33 pe&amt~ wers k&Lea ad 54 peroons In:ured on that d&y. ' 
A Large 'imnbar of Innstame ore availdUe of batal firing by herica 

aircraft on pessmto wor?zln~ in the pa&&y fields., As +'resul.t of these 
3 

ehootings on 6 Aurjuot *Cn the District of Phei& {In KWankhe Province) 

'G peram t:ere killed aad 7 injumd. on 10 Auggst Tn thi c&unit;r of Ando in 
Anben district (in ICsnwon Province) 9 pcr3ons were l&&l and 4 indured.. 

On 12 A-t In'the district of men (in North Pyongaq Ptivince) 17 persons 
were kil.i&a. oa'17 A-t in the distriot of Anben (in -van Province)~l~ 

.'-petioris were Xllecl. Ln the district of Munclien 16 a@ in the di&rict~bf 
Tkhonoh6n'l~ pesrSonf3 we.-& MlJ.ed. on 16 Aug.& in the &res of Budht&'Simder, 
00etitg 0ff'~eikan A aifitht 0i c:.m (x~tis PLOY& ~G~~in~e)~ttro 

/ 
krican~t&om& fired upon eight flinhizq boats on th& way to the Fisheries; 

the American tive-bcunbers'diveO ~n,$bem a@ ab.&?.neg+tx& ti;e fishermen, icilling 
three men and destroying four fish&q Scata.~ On 9 Au@& two a-29 bombers; 
dmpyl nine bcmbe on the vil1ag.e & &fz&a in t& cqnmunity of I&% in the, 

+istrict of'&nju (PTorth Pyongyang Province): tw0 persons lqere kilieaand more 

than 2000 PZhxn of forest':land wa3 b-t. As a reaylt of continud. bombardment 
and shooting-* bz hricanaircmft, Cl. the tillages & s&all towns in the 

- .Southern part of Korea, and.also & g. nmber of.places.in the 1~or&xn part of . . : 
'+the'odu& sitdted.n&r the main roads, $ave been utterly de&oyedL The 

Ak3rlca;Z iater+sntionists 'are sgsten+icallg tlesstroytig the ind-atry-of Korea in 
a3l attex-t t0 Con~emIl the :cOr~ people to Unemp~OyIMIt, &St~tXti.On End 'fb. 
The &xerican a+z!lr'force is xzethodicalig destrgying the whole of t& tidmtry of 
Ho&i, dropp- dozens 3rd ixnCreds of,bcPnbe an facto&s and mills i=respeQtive 
of their produce. Ti33y have destroyed rice. mUJ.3 at,SariVon, Ch&Fr;, Wb;nsan, 
N-0, 3nd'%lze largect met.&llurgical.wor!~3 in the country at:lW&e (ient8ikho). 

. 
They have destroyed HewIng and, :fflittpg factories In ?p2ni3aw, 'Sunan, Vom.W, 
and,$he largest chexdcal concern at Qnnq which prcduces' s~ricultuxal 

: 
. /fertllizers 
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fertilizers for the whole co~&rg. They baS3 'destroyed soya end oil mill& at 

~%IllpO, T;'OIlGCt+ ?Yw at&Chendin, and a nonlferrow metal mill at 11-o. 

They have destroyed rubber boot facto&es in Zxnam end Pyongyeng, making tho 

pr%nci& form of footwear rer,uired by the c:v.vll popuXtion of KCrW3, and a 

recently cons-Lxucted glass f5dory + * i- F.U .lmpo,~ Z~m$y baibs ww+ dropp,sd on the 

rubber boot f'actory at Pyrxlgyang ena 15 pers~ wex'~ 'kilLed end 23 injcrd. cn 

the zetaldrglcal worka at Eiwmhe .(Kendslkho) 592 bombe 'GiBre dropped;. 73 

peroons were killed and 57 were in#red. On the chemical combine at 
E~UXIEUR 1081 txxn~~s were boBed; 120 perso~e xze HIJ.S~ e.n& 64 IS.JUDSCI; on.+& 

'non-ferrow metal milf at IQ3npo~ 750 (?) bcmbe mrc dropped a7.d 67 persons were 

kllled and 75 in$xxi. Already all. the h&q? indwtrigd undertakings'anri mosf 
of tb medium and light indwtrial m&rtakiz?s of KG= ha% been completely 
deetroyed as a result of barbarous bomb% by -&he American:air force &nd the 
national wealth has'been cmnihflated to the value of milliards‘of. van. In order 
to hinder rdief work and Lncreaso the nmber,of victims &mong the psfmful 
population, a considerable number of dulqed-actim bombs.azw dropped which 

explode just a8 the population axe coming'oti of their ah&&tiers after a raid 

aad begL~~@ing to look for the killed and woun&ed zuncng the ruins and to collect 
the remnantcl of thdr belone;ing8... The American air force is deliberately 
setttlne on fire the ripening crops and turn% them into vast squares of dusty 

't303.l. All these barbarous mierdeeds of the American Interventionists in Korea 
are a go83 viol&Ian of the universally-reco&zed rules of International Law, 

and clearly display the cynical falsehood of Acheson's recent statement that 

the attacks of the United States air foz%e.on.Koreo. Zsere d&ted exclwively 
agatit military tarcets. The crimes of the American air force in Korea prove 
that the Americ& tiperialists, In their aggressive wax a&nst the Korean.people, 
do not scruple to we the foulest.and most brutal means. In communicating ,the 
forego- acts, tba Government of the Cemocratic People's Republic of Korelr 
again instantly demands tiit urgent steps be taken immediately to put a stop to 
such crimes of the American interventionists in Korea. I request you to bring 
this statement to the riotFce of all Members of'the Security Council and of the 

-United Naticns, end also to zhifo1m me of the steps to be taken in this matter. 

PAK IBB El1 Minister for Forei~ Affairs 
Korean Democratic People's Republic, 
Pho~, Korea 

-ewe- 


